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The Scottish Terrier Club Inc 
85th Anniversary Year

The Scottish Terrier club inc                                                            December 2022

1937 - 2022 - comes to an end

Have a wonder Christmas and New year and we will see you again 
next year with lots of things happening…. 

The newsletter has some great photos of our Christmas Party  with 
the Westie Club, plus the winners of our raffle, thanks again for your 

support. Also update on our pointscore competition and results - 
congratulations to all the winners. 

Enjoy
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1st Prize - Karren Fergusson

Winners of the raffle

3rd Prize - Ashley McDonald2nd Prize - Suzanne Urquart

Some 
Christmas 

Cheer

 
The Scottish terrier Christmas Party was a great success and it was fabulous to see so 
many pet people. On cleaning up at the end I collected the left over food and 
contacted Hawkesbury Helping Hands. It is an organisation that was started by an 8 
year old and her mother after the 8 year old saw a hungry man rummaging for food 
through their family bin.  

For over 10 years Hawkesbury Helping Hands has supported those experiencing 
homelessness or at risk of homelessness. They provide love, care, food, toiletries, 
clothing, tents and blankets, pet supplies. Free meals are served 3 times a week. 
They now collect formal wear so no child feels they can not attend their graduation 
or formal. This year they started distributing school backpacks full of school supplies.  

I arrived to find they had over 60 people to feed that night and when I showed 
what I had the woman's eyes watered. I explained where the food had come from 
and she was extremely grateful and could not stop thanking me. So I am passing on 
their gratitude and thanks. I like to think we made someone very happy. 

by Mary-Lou Keating
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Point Score & Challenge Dog and Bitch Competition 

Click on the links below 

Rules & Regulations    and  Point Score Results 2022 

This competition is open to members of the STClub Inc 

The Challenge Dog & Bitch competition has started (all challenges from 
14.10.22 so get those challenge certificates in asap, we will wave the  

14 days rule until the end of the year.  Also there will be shows added to 
the point score and they will appear in the next newsletter.

https://www.stcinc.org/stc-competitions
https://www.stcinc.org/pointscore-results
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Christmas Party photos
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The Club sold these at our Xmas party and we have 4 left for sale @ $25.00 each but they cannot be 
posted but can be picked up from our Secretary.  If you would like one please email me asap.  

scotties@leannerose.net

Wreath for 
your front door

Dog mats for dog bowls or a door 
mat.  These can be ordered for 

$30 plus postage $10  
easily cleaned by hosing. 

If you want to order please email 
me scotties@leannerose.net 

BLACK - GREY OR WHEATEN

FOR SALE

mailto:scotties@leannerose.net
mailto:scotties@leannerose.net
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Vicki Campbell

Eva & Matt Fawkner


Narelle Miners 

Mary Quinn


Robyn Smith 

Margaret Balado


If you would like 
to donate a Sash 
for our shows  in 

2023 please  
click here

Type to enter text

Cyndi Quinn

Jenny Myers


Debbie & David Le Brun

Ashley Jane McDonald


Frances Webb

Stacy Kellie


Manda Appleyard


Thank you to the following members 
who have donated a sash so far this  

financial year…. 
Welcome to our  

new member  
Sheila Newman

https://www.stcinc.org/online-store
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